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3 January 2018 
 

Durban Port Update 
 
Dear Valued Customer,   
 
Please find latest service update for Durban Port. Equipment breakdowns and weather delays continue to impact 

both berthing delays and low productivity for the vessels alongside. Contingencies are being finalized and 
communicated separately.  
 
Please carefully review below as to not miss out on important changes. We will endeavour to keep you closely 
appraised of the situation and provide updates on planned contingencies.   
 
Service Update: 

 
Saecs:  
 

❖ Mol Presence 180B – will maintain Durban call. This vessel will omit Coega on Southbound/Import call 
❖ Barbara 180B – will maintain Durban call 
❖ Maersk Lebu 180B – will maintain Durban call 

 
 
Mesawa Westbound (Africa): 
 

❖ Rosa 1711 will omit Durban 

❖ Seaspan Lumaco 010W will maintain Durban call 

❖ Jonathan Swift 1715 will maintain Durban call 

Protea:  
 

❖ Jack London – will maintain Durban call 
❖ Buxhansa – will maintain Durban call 
❖ Puccini – will maintain Durban call 
 

Amex:  

 
❖ E.R.Vancouver will maintain Durban call 

❖ Maersk Visby will maintain Durban call 

❖ MSC Gina will maintain Durban call 

 

Safari:  
 

Maersk Tanjong has experienced engine problems, and as a result will bypass Port Elizabeth.  

Once repaired (estimated to take 5-7 days) she will sail directly to the Far East. The Port Elizabeth destined import 
cargo on this vessel will be discharged in Durban and it will load on the next Safari vessel, the Maersk Tukang.  
The Maersk Tanjong’s Port Elizabeth export cargo will be loading on the next Safari vessel, the Maersk Tukang,  
due to vessel omitting this port. The Maersk Tanjong has already loaded all Durban export cargo. 
 
Maersk Tukang –will discharge imports in Durban, but there will not be any export stack, hence wont load any 
export cargo in Durban. In Port Elizabeth, she will discharge the import cargo (together with the Tanjong’s import  

cargo) and load exports (which includes the cargo that was supposed to load on the Maersk Tanjong).  
 
 
Vessel specific contingency plans will be executed for above mentioned vessels and these will be communicated 
directly with impacted customers in due course. Please refer to our website for the latest vessel schedule updates:  
https://my.maerskline.com/schedules 
 

 
Should you have further queries, please contact Maersk Line Contact Centre.   

Cape Town:   (021) 408-6888  

https://my.maerskline.com/schedules

